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Industrial Age – urban squalor

credit: BlendSpace credit:  blogs.isb.bj.edu.cn

Filthy Cities documentaries



sanitary city

efficient and hygienic 
supply & removal 

of materials and services
natural systems disconnect





Baltimore: Public Works Museum





informal settlements





sustainable city

ecological function, 
green infrastructure, & 
‘revealed’ processes

Pincetl, S. 2010. From the sanitary city to the 

sustainable city. Local Environment



measure the canopy of a city



Reducing Stormwater Runoff

Image courtesy of the Center for Urban Forest Research 

green
infrastructure



Thornton Creek Water Quality Channel (Seattle, SvR Design)
1 hectare, treats runoff from 275 hectares

Stormwater Management





Tanner 

Springs 

Park

Portland OR



linked to active living network



neighborhood 

social cohesion

environmental 

education & 

social learning



co-benefit opportunities

Stormwater Report, online April 2014 (search health)



WHO health definition
a state of complete 

physical, mental, and social well-being 
and not merely the absence
of disease or infirmity (1946)

science & evidence re: environment
role of ‘metro nature’?
not a panacea, but important!



Determinants of Health



Green Cities: Good Health

Sponsors: 

USDA Forest Service, U&CF Program

University of Washington

NGO partners

thanks! 

to U of WA students:

Katrina Flora

Mary Ann Rozance

Sarah Krueger

www.greenhealth.washington.edu

research review & summaries





% distribution of entire database

Metro Nature :: Human Health & Well Being

> 3,400 publications in database



Hartig, T., R. Mitchell, S. de Vries, and H. Frumkin. 2014. Nature and Health. 
Annual Review of Public Health 35, 1: 207-228.

strength of evidence; causal mechanisms?



Kuo, M. 2015. How Might Contact with Nature Promote Human Health? 
Promising Mechanisms and a Possible Central Pathway. Frontiers in 
Psychology 6, article 1093.

causal mechanisms? immune function?
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urban nature & health benefits across the life cycle



Urban Forests and Newborns
the urban natural environment and
pregnancy outcomes . . .

10% increase in tree-canopy cover
within 50m of a house

= lower number of low weight births 
(1.42 per 1000 births)

Donovan et al., Health & Place, 2011; similar studies in 
Lithuania, Vancouver B.C., Munich, Tel Aviv Israel, Spain    



Nature & Psych Development

children’s play & imagination

Richard 

Louv -

Last 

Child in 

the 

Woods



Fiddleneck Forest School

Washington Park Arboretum (Seattle)

cognitive 
social & 
physical 
learning



Shinrin-yoku Forest Bathing

l extended forest walks
l reduced ‘fight or flight’ response
l lower cortisol – a stress indicator
l increased immune function
l lower pulse rate & blood pressure

30

Tsunetsugu, Park, Miyazaki. 2010. Environmental Health and Preventive Medicine

15, 27-37.



• Shorter stays
• Less pain
• Fewer minor 

complications

• Better emotional 
well-being

Effects of nature window view
on recovery from surgery (Roger Ulrich, 1984)



hospital healing gardens: 
patients; family and friends; professional staff

health 

care $$

savings



sacred city

civic sacred

health & wellness

reflection, contemplation,
& mindfulness, spirituality

giving back, stewardship, gratitude



in the 

background

support

functions, 

needs, 

benefits, 

ecosystem 

services



Trees	are	the	
earth's	endless	effort	

to	speak	to	the	listening	heaven.
Rabindranath Tagore, Fireflies, 1928



Mental Health - Mindfulness

36
contemplation – restoration – stress reduction



Mindfulness



constant 
busyness

attempted 
multi-

tasking

‘out of 
balance’

Anna and Elena Balbusso, NY Times



Mindfulness/Meditation Training
� meta analysis; clinical/non situations

� focus on moment-to-moment experience 
and mental awareness

� more veridical perception (reality check)

� reduce negative affect 

� improve vitality and coping

� medical symptoms & sensory pain

Grossman et al. 2004. 
Mindfulness-Based Health 
Benefits. Journal of 
Psychosomatic Research



Nature and Mindfulness
focus
soft fascination
undirected attention
Attention Restoration Theory

credit: Michael Hellgren

Rachel & Stephen Kaplan



http://www.jimkukral.com/

Nature and Creativity



Give Your Ideas Some Legs

Oppezzo & Schwartz. 2014. 
Journal of Experimental Psychology

creative test – analogy generation

conditions: sit inside, treadmill walk, 
walk outside, wheelchair outside

walking outside produced most novel 
& highest quality analogies –
walking opens up free flow of ideas



Nature & Creative Professionals

Plambech & Konijnendijk van den Bosch. 2015. 
Urban Forestry & Urban Greening

focused interviews in Denmark

nature:
makes us more curious
supports flexible thinking
recharges directed-attention 

aids 2 phases of the creative process:
Preparation phase and Incubation phase

sensory dimensions: space & serene

https://www.concur.com



role of 
nature in 
creativity 

development

http://daycare.sulekha.com



‘nearby nature’ experiences 

passive encounters for benefit



Community Engagement

stewardship – health benefits – ecosystem function
City of Bellingham



Civic 

Environmental 

Stewardship

landcare by 

volunteers &

residents

credit: EarthCorps, Seattle



urban forest 

plantings

parks

public gardens

street trees

neighborhood

American Forests

Tree People, Los Angeles



community 

gardens

local food

food security

child education

nutrition

food donations

Keep Oakland Beautiful

The Heights Community Garden, Dayton OH



Conclusions

Sanitary to sustainable city . . . . 
Salutary benefits of environment
Nearby nature in cities & towns
Evidence? Green Cities: Good Health 

web site
Benefits across human life cycle
Basis of the sacred city?



www.naturewithin.info


